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The American Baptist Home Mission
Society and Our F oreign Population
TH E C HINESE I N AME RI CA
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'T [ ME the American
people will awaken to the
wrong commiu ed against
the Chinese by sing]ing
them out from all other
foreigners an d putting
them under the ban of an
exclusion law a t the behest
of po1itic..1I forces and in

defiance of American principles aod com'llon justice. Then the Chinaman will be
entitled to place the same as any other lawabiding and respectable person who seeks a
home in ou r country, which has freely <'X1endcd its hospitality to classes far Jess desirable than the almond-eyed yellow man
from over the Pacific. The phantom of the
Yellow Peril will pass away. like other
phantoms; even as the Slav-world-rule
phantom has vanished at the m agic touch of
Japan in these recc11t d:tys.
Meanwhile the Chinese are here. in lim•
itcd numbers-a hundred thousand o r soan<l are to be dealt with by Christians in
Christian f<ishion, one may hope. 'W hatever
may be thought about them in general, no
one who looks at the picture which forms
our frontispiece alld studies that picturesque
row o f children will deny that they a re in•
teresting. The more one knows of 1he
Chinaman, even though he belong to the
"laundryman" class with which Americans
are most familiar, the better· will be apprc•
ciatcd t he real charac:-ter and the good quali·
t ics of this peculiar foreigner. One thing
is quite sure, that if the "sand lots'' agita•
tors had not ~ucceeded in their un•Amcric.'\n
movement. the domestic problem would h~vc
worn a different face, and multitudes of
A mcriean housewives would not ~ in their
present plight. which is driving them into
apartment hotels and boarding houses.
The Chinese are more than interesting,
they possess a good deal of character, when
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you get at it. The trouble is for the Amer.
ican to get at it. The oriental lives in a
different world from the westerner. It is
extremely difficu lt even for our missionaries,
when they have spent years in China. Jap:..n
and India, to get the native's point o f view,
his attitude, his method v f approach to life
and religion. It is not strange, therefore,
that the Chinese shou1d seem entirely and
hopelessly alien in America, as compared
with other races. The Chinese do net read•
ily assimilate; perhaps never would in ~
measure. But fo r all that, they may make
excellent citizens of the Republic. They
possess qualit ies and aptitudes and capaci•
ties for service which America needs. They
h:lve plenty or good qualities. They have
souls, and souls that can be reached and
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saved by the gospel, just like other souls.
A11d when they become Christian, they arc
Chr istian; wl}ich is more than can be said
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of some who pride themselves on being
American born. \¥hen the Chinaman i~
born again, he m::ikcs a good man, a service•
able Christian, and a desirable and useful

All!ERICA
American. T hat is the tes timony o f personal experience, and of many who have
taken the pains to teach the Chinaman, and
bring him to the fee t of Jesus.
It is not easy to do this. ~ o, t h:it is true.
T here a re many reasons. Confucianism has
something to do with it, often a great deal.
Bm confusion has 1,crhaps mon; to do with
it- that is, confusion, on the part of the
poor Chin;:11nan, o f Christianity with this
couul ry, because this country is called
Chdstian. T herefore the Chinaman, like
some others, finds it hard to disLingui~h hetween :'I Christian Jand and the individuals
who make up t he land; ,m d he :i.ttributcs
everyt hing that js done. and that he sees
:H1d hears, 10 Christians and Christianity.
O ften he wonders, in couscque11t<", as well
he might, why the m issiona ries want him
to be a Christia,1, and tell him aboot Jesus
and the Golden Rule; s ince he does not find
m uch o f the Golden RuJc practke in his
neighborhood. \1/e might as wel1 he frank
:md admit that it is not strange that the
Chinaman in America does not readily embrace Christianity. It is str:'lnge, on the
other hand, that he ever does, when we cons ider the common t reatment he rec-eivcs, the
w:'ly he is hooted at and not infrequently
stoned ir1 the sLrects, t he frequent rnolcstat ion to which he is ~nbject, the imJ)Ossihility
or receiving protection or fair treatment
from a police which i~ probably ;:1s foreign
:'IS he to a t rue ArnC'ricanism, yet hat<'S .lnd
oppresses him as a yellow interloper. \Ve
American Christians nC'ed to think o f some
of these things when we arc t:11king about
converting the Chinese. o r blaming them fo r
bei11g slow to adopt our custo1w;;. If we
could only put o~irselves in the-ir pl;ice. we
should be pitiful :md courteous and gener.
•\IS, and see to it that so far as mic;sio11ary
effort is conccn tcd they s hould ha,·c every
facility for advancement and enlightenment.
Once it wo.ts s;:1id that the only good Indian was a dead one. Home Mis~ion work
.imong the Indians has developed ch;tractcrs
and tribes which make that slander impos•
sible except to the ignorant or m;:1licious.
So it is said by many that the Chinese ;:1re
;\ vicious and wholly undesirable clement in
American life, and that they cannot b(: won
from their vices. That is just as much of
a s l:u 1dcr. Chinatown in San Fr:111cisco ;:1nd
in other g reat cities is held up as a horrible
example of what a11 the Chinese are like and
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how they live . But even if this were true,
as it js not, we should have 1ittle difficulty
in matching Chinatown with districts not

Chinese, in which vice flaun ts itself in far
more abhorrent forms. T he truth is, of
course, that the Chinese have all kinds of
character, good and bad, just like the English and Jrish and Hungari:i.n and Gcn na11
and Yankee. And as for being hard to
reach wit h the gospel, a side from the difficulties of language, which are not inconsid•
crable, the Ch!nese are just as open-minded
a nd persuad:1ble as the average Roman Cath•
olic of any nationality, or the pagan from
' any other l~tnd.
I-Jere are these people, then, by the Providence of God in America. To Christianize
them, as has been abundantly J>rove<l already,
is the surest way not only to Americani1,e
them, but also to Christianize China. Home
aud foreign missions here blend into one.
Christian conve rts have come from China to
America, and Christian Chinese1 converted
in Ameri..:a1 have gone back home to preach
the gospel and maintain churches. And this
leads to the one furth er paint 1 want to men ..
t ion, that the converted Chinaman is one of
the most gcnerot1s and grateful and dc,,otcd
of converts. ~e seems to count his posses..
sions, a.s well as himself, as belongir1g to the
Master. I-le is so oper1 with what be cams
that he pt1ts his white brother to !he shame
in this respect. It is not at all an extreme
statement to say tlw.t i[ every church mem-
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ber in our denominat ion gave to m issions
and to the 1ocal church support as largely
in proportion to means as the Chint"SC Baptists have done and do, there would be no
need for :tppeal, no church or mission indebtedness, no lack or funds with which to
enl_irge ou r work to meet the demands a t
home and abroad.
It has been the writer's fort une to know
some most lovable ptrson:dities and some
rein:i.rkably effective workers among the
Chinese Christians. One of t hese workers
t;.iught him how to salute a Chinaman in his
own language, and also how to ::i<ldrcss him
at parting. lf you wish to see faces light
up, alld receive he:i.r ty appreciation, learn a
few wordS and then practise them upon the
Chinese in their :;ho1>s. Jt seems to bring a
bit of the far.. away home thought to thern,
and it is so unexpected, coming from an
American, that the re,\lard is certain. Moreover, for good and honest wo rk and careful
accounting, commend me to the Chinaman.
Treat him ill and he will bear it with a
patience that is si..rprising. T reat him we-11
and he will repay it with gratitude and re·
membrance. Convert him to the truth, and
he will instantly become mi$sionary in spirit
and purpose, and ask what he can do. Nor
does he hesitate w hen the doing involves
giving. It would 11ot be a bad resolve to live
like American Christians and give like
ChineM.: Christi:111s.
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C HINES& MISSION SCHOOL. IN SeAT'TI.F.

MISSIONS ANIONG rfHE CHINESE
WHAT THE BAPTISTS ARE DOING TO EVANGELIZE
TIIE CJ-l!NESE: MISSIONS IN THE CITIES EAST AND
WEST: WORK IN THE LOCAL CHURClll!S .
T is not easy to tell what our d~nomiuation is doing fo r the Chinese, because so
much of the work is done through the Sunday Sc1sools 0£ the loc.11 churches. U re•
ports could be secured from every Chinese
class and Sunday School, the total of effort
would seem much more respectable.
Through the lJome Mission Society the Baptists are maimaining Chinese ~fiss ions in
New York, Philadelphia. (one just tahen up
in 1904), Chicago, Butte City in Montana, S1)okane and Seattle in \Vashi11g-ton,
Portland in Oregon, San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, F resno, Los Angeles and
Santa I\1lonica in California- thi rteen stations altogether. There arc schools in connection with a number of these Missions, the
teachers in which are sustained by the
\Vomen's Societies in Chicago and Boston.
\Vhile 1he progress of the work in general

I

has not bee n rapid, there has been progress
in the face o[ many difficulties, t;ot the lcas1
of which is the constant shi(tabi1ity of the
Chinc~c. The procession is wi1 h them end•
less, as il is with the white members of many
of t he wcstcro churches, and not all western
either. In some places, ;ts in Seattle, there
has been marked :tdvance, and both among
the Chinese and Japanese the gospel has
n~ade way gloriously.
OUR FIRST CHINES& WORK

The history of the Chinese missionary
movement is interesting. The Chinese came
to the Pacific Coast not long a her the gold
fever took so many thousands of other people out there. By 1852 some 22.000 Chinese
had made their way into California, and by
1854 a Baptist mission was started for them.
This co'm mendable promptilude was due to
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FUNG CHAK A.NO FAMILY-PQRTLANU, CREGON

the zeal of Rev. J. M. Shuck, the firs t American Baptist missio11ary in China. A seventeen years' work in China enabled him to
undertake this work intelligently in America, and as he was obliged to leave China
with his motherless children he was glad to
continue his work here, and did so until
1861. In his SC\'en years of sen•ice he lx1ptizcd 16 Chinese converts and organized a
church.

5

and worship in a smalJ rented room. A
number of thei r feHows were converted during this period and united with differcn!
Baptist churches. The little band held together and prayed fo r a m1ss1onary to be
sent to them. Now there came-was it nOl

Among the converts was \ Vong

\V ui, who afterwards went home to Chin:l
and became pastor of a church in Canton.
Had Mr. Shuck done nothing more, this
s ingle convert would h~vc mn.de his service
ample.
For \Vong \1/ui was an able
preacher, and was called the Lu1her of the
Chinese Christi::111s.
In 1870 the Home Mi,;sion Society took
up the Chinese work, and :1 Mission was established in San Francisco. Dr. Graves, an•
other Americau missionary, retunlcd 10 thi~
country, bringing with him Fung Leung, one
or his converts, and a high type o r spiritu•
ally-minded Christian. Unfortunately fo r
1he developing work, he died after little more
than a year o f ser vice, and in the absence
of successful leadership the Mission was
finally g iven up by the Society. But a little
band of Chinese B:i.ptists proved their fa ith
and fidelity by continuing to meet for prayer

Rt.."V, FUNG CHAK, PORTLAND

in answer to their prayers?-a t hird American missionary from China, Dr. J. B. Harl •
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well. Twenty years in China, obliged to
leave China on account o( his wife's illness,
io San Francisco he found his field, and
wrote his name on some pages o f missionary history or deep significance. I le became
the leader for whom lhe I lome 'Mi$Sion Society had been looking, and in r8&i he was
made superinten,lent of Chine:-.e m i~:.ions on
the Pacific Coast-position now held and
most ably by Rev. George Campbell. Under Dr. Hartwell the work g rew. In San
Francisco the little band bec:tmc an active
church, and has continued to exert a wide
influence. It has now an excellent house of
worship, which came after many years o f

hoping and giving, a11d occupies a recognized position. There is an evening school
fo r men, and two schools are open for the
chi ldre11. Dible classes arc held regularly
in connection wiLh the schools.
The Chinese population has diminished
rather than intreascd, owing to the Restric•
tion Act of 1882. T here were then something over 100,000 Chinese on the Pacific
Coast, and perhaps 5,000 in the nther sec·
tions o f the country. The
present total is considerably
under 100,000. In spite of the
outcry aga inst them. they have
been an inestimahle boon industrially to Ca lifornia, and
made possible 3 railroad and
industrial development that has
given prosperity to the Coast.

ceipt of $so from one of the Portland converts; and $100 from another. The one who
sent the $50 was a cook when he was baptized. Presently he had become a merchan t
and contractor, with hundreds o f men at
work on a railro.1d under his control. He
gave $50 unsolicited for a church .1ddition
at Seattle. 'l'hat is a sample of the Chinese
converts. \ Vhile many of them go back to
China, they become a source o f g reat bltssing to the missionaries there. Thus in a
single year three O,inese conver ts from one
or ou r California missions went to China
as mission:1rics, their support being (c r nished by their fellow converts in this country. ,,..China: is leavened by these Christ i:;ms
who have hce11 converted through Home
Mission effort in our own land.

1

• T HE MORNIXC. STAR MISS(ON I:,.' N~W YORK

N cw York h::ts its Chinatown as well as
San Francisco a11d Boston, t hough not so
e xtensive by any means as the first-named.
New York :tlso has its Chinese Mission.
with a most interesting work, and an abl~

THE l'ORTI.A NO 11 l$$JON
HOW THE CIIJNE'SR (;JV&

At Port I ::inc!, Oregon, a
Chinese school was started in
1874, i11 connection with rheFirst Baptist Church, Rev. D.
8. Pierce raised $1,100 for the
wo rk in the city, and baptized
16 con verts the first ye.1r, to
the second year, while in 1884
the number had grown to over
6o, and the Chinr.se worshipped
in their own chapel, tow.1nl
the erection of which they had
;,101"1'
paid more than $r,ooo, Bes ides that, they supported a Chinese missionary in the province of Canton fro m
which they came. and made large individual gifts for the spread of the gospel.
Mr. Pierce says that he saw a letter from a
missionary in Canton acknowledging the re-
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pastor in Fung Yuet Mow, who is just re•
turning from a visit to his old home in
China. lfe was, by the way, one of Dr.
Hartwell's converts in San Francisco, and
.ifter he had s tudied became 3 \'Cry eloquent
t)r¢:'lcher and successfu l worker. \Ve give :i

•
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picture 0£ him at his desk, and of his school.
The work a.t this Mission was undertaken
by our Society in 1892. There have been
zealous and accomplished workers, and much
good h;.:1s been accomplished in th~ metro-
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FUNG ).IOW I~ HIS STUDY

polit:111 Chinatown, which takes in a portion
o{ Mott Street and two short, narrow
streets named Pell and Doyer, within short
distance from the old Five Points and the
Italian quarters of Mt11bcrry Street. Great
changes have taken place in this region,
The Chinese section is orderly and comp:ues
favorably with its neighboring sections. The
Mission has exercised a strong influence,
and its pre!-ent pastor has the respect and
favor o f his people.

IN
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The mission methods indudc hOu$c lO
hot1~c vi!>iLation. :u1 C\'angelistic scr\ficc
every night but one. an English school which
meets every 11igln, and a medical dispensary.
Situated right in the heart of the Chinese
section, where about 3,000 dwe11 regularly,
and the 11umber swells to 6,000 or more on
Sunday, the Mission is able to reach them
directly and indirectly. Tract distribution
is found an effecti,1e way to reach many and
attract them to the services. The chance to
learn English draws many. The Sunday
school has an average attendance of eighty,
and there are not quite so many at the
preaching service. The dispensary attends
Lo a large number o f cases, and is another
efficient means of influence.
The spirit of t he mernbers of this Mission
is significant and inspiring. Few in number,
comparatively poor, they give nobly. In one
year, out of fifteen converts four returneJ
to China to engage in missionary service
an-1.ong their people, and a number of miss ionaries at work in China. a rc supported
by the contributions o{ the Mission members.
Judging from experience, there is no class
of foreigners more worthy of our mission•
ary effort, more deserving o f kind treatment,
or more steadfast and benevolent and consistent,
when
Christianized,
than
the
"heathen Chinee," who, i£ he is peculiar, has
some peculiarit ies which his American
brother might well cultivate.

CH I ESE STUDENTS IN AMER ICA
T m:.'ly be 3 surprise to many to leal'n that
there are probably 300 or more young
Chinese now being educated in this country.
In 3 recent leLtcr \Vi1liam E. Curtis, spcda1
correspondent, says they have an association,
of which Chan Chun Seen, a fellow of the
University of California and assistant professor of Oriental languages and literature,
is the president. The object of the organfaation is to encourage and inspire its rnembers to do their best, to protect their morals,
to see that they do not suffer in mind, body
or estate, and to promote good fel1owship.
The association prints a catalogue of its
members, containing their names and ad•
dresses and brief information concerning
them.
Of the 300 students 173 arc registered at

I

the legation at \1/ashington. Forty-nine arc
Government students, sent over by the vicea
roys of the difTerenL provinces, and are prea
paring themseh•es for official positions, while
12-l are private students whose parents have
placed them under the supervision of the
Chinese Legation. Sir Cheng Tung said the
other day :
"It is a ple.a sure to read the reports from
their schools, .all being commended for good
behavior ::ind fo r standing well in their
classes. The enlightenment, prosperity, good
citizenship and strength of a country depend
upon the education of its youth. And there
is not a more encouraging sign for the mod•
ernization of the ancient empire than tht
sending of bright young boys of good family
to other countries for education. I am led

CH[NESE
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lO believe that my Covern111c11l will not o nly
continue, hut increase. the sending of boys
to the United States for an education. The
necessity or the Iime demands it, and we
need thousands of them.''
These studc111s arc distributed widely in
the colleges and academic~. T hey ;,re found

at Yale, Cornell, Columbia,
University o f
Califo1·nia,

Massachusetts
I nstitulc of

Technology,
Amherst Agricultural Co I I e g e , Phillips.
Andover, S t .
Louis Medical

Co 11cg c , the
Moody

lN

AMERICA

The students who a re educated in Arner•
ica will inevitably become Americanized to
a deg-rec. They will go home to spread the
new ideas or civilization which they have
acquired ; they will c:trry back acquired
h:ihits and customs. If they shall beeome
Christiaoized during their st:Jy ill this count ry, they will
le a v c n their
nation with
Christianity,
\Von de r(ul
things are occurring to favor the spread
of the gospel
th r ough the
whole world.
1n this con•
nection it is

school

---

good to know

at Mt. He rmon, and other

that the government ofplaces.
The1·e
ficials in UJiare four girl
Iornia favor
students, one in
th e odmission
t h e Missouri
of students unMedical Co I der the privlegc, one in
ileged
classes
Hartford, Ct.,
clause of the
MISS l(AN(; T lJNC BAC, STUDENT
the other two
exclusion act ,
AND RF.FORMF.R, NOW IN A.MERICA
in California.
and make the
The presence of these students and the entrance W~LY as easy as possible for them.
words of the Chinese )•linister arr full o f More than this, under the new policy
s ignificance. The Chinese :uc awakening. adopted when Mr. Corte1you became SecreThe a ,nazing de\'elopment of Japan has tary of the Bureau of Commerce aod Labor,
s tartled 01ina, and the necessity of learning Lhc Lrcatrnent of the Chinese ~Hts heen much
from the western nations some of the les- more just and humane th:m forme rly. Missons which Japan has so aptly learned is sionary workers among lhe Chinese in Calirecognized by her leading statesmen. \Vith fornia commend the . ,1cw methods highly,
the Jap:mese domioaoce in Chinese educa- and Sir Cheng-tung. the Chi11ese ·M inister at
tional and go\'ernmental affairs the Chine~e \ Vashington, says the present odministration
prejudices wi11 fall away, and China wi11 be o( the exclusion law is just :ind liberal, and
open to new ideas, including the gospel.
he has no re:ison to complain or c ritici~~.

TH IS LEAFLET CAN BE HAD BY APPt.YING TO T HI~ AMERJCAN' BAPTIST HOME
MISSION SOCIETY, 31: FOURTH AVENUE, NtW YORK, I T CAN 4U~ USED TO ADVAN ..
TAG.E lN MISSJONARV MEETI NG PROGRAMS.
FULL INFOR MATION CONC.ERNJNG THF.
SOCIETY'S CHI NES£ WORK ON THI-: PACIFIC COAST WILL SOON BE PRlNT.ED. FOR
INFORMATION AS TO THIS OR ANY OTHER PHASE OF THE SOCI ETY"S VARIED ANO
(; Rf.AT WORK, WlUTE. TO THE ADDRESS GIVEN ABOVE.
00 YOU TAKE THE BAPTIST HOME MISS ION MONTHLY / SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY
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MAIN S T REET, CAMBRIDGE.

Sunday, December 16th, 1894,
A."1.J.
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Let everybo<ly come nod briug the Holy 8pirit.
Pm•:ACJIING As FoLL,ows.

At ~.30 by the Rev. I. W. Newell, of Boston .
At 11 by Rev . W . H . :;coll, of Bostou .
At 1.30 hy Rev. C. H. J ohnson, of Cambridge.
At 3 by Rev. I . Allen Kirk , D. D., of Boston.
At 6 by the Pnstor.
At 8 by Hev. Churles Olmste,id, of Ctm1bridge.

Singing by th• choir of th• church, and a choir ,ru.,,de «p from
111e11,her, of the Sunday Sclwol.
PnoF. Lv.w1s, Organist.
Uunch ·u>ill be served in the Vestry for those living at a di.stance.
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